Introduction
[2] The locust is one of the most serious pests that feed upon crops, eating and gnawing the leaves and stems of mainly Gramineae plants, one major family of popular Chinese foods of cereal, wheat, corn, and rice. High-density locusts often occur in summer and autumn in eastern China; for example, one locust outbreak in summer-autumn of 1998 had a maximum density of 10,000 locust/m 2 and covered areas of 200 km 2 in Hebei Province, 300 km 2 in Henan Province [Ren and Tang, 2003] , and 450 km 2 in Shangdong Province . The locust outbreaks in Chinese history have greatly decreased crop output, causing serious food shortage and famines; therefore great attention has been paid in history and detailed records can be found in much historical literature. The earliest record can be found in The Book of Songs, a book already in circulation in , which has introduced methods of burning bonfire to lure locusts to their death and burning grass to destroy their eggs on farm lands [Ni, 1998 ]. Emperor of Fu Jian (338 -385 A.D.) sent thousands of his soldiers to assist locals to erase locusts in Yellow River regions in 382 A.D., which was recorded in History as a Mirror (published during 1019 -1086 A.D.), the first historical annals in China. As locust outbreaks caused serious food shortage and threatened the stabilization of political power, likely ''long years of locust outbreaks caused the peasant uprising and the destruction of WestHan Dynasty'' (recorded in History of East-Han Dynasty, a book published circa 25-220 A.D) [Ni, 1998 ], the first law of locust control in China was issued in 1075 A.D. and the second in 1182 A.D. by emperors of North-Song Dynasty (960-1127 A.D.) [Wu, 1951] . There have been special books describing the locust ecology and control methods, for example, Methods of Locust Capture issued in 1193 A.D. and Complete Methods of Locust Control published in 1857 A.D. [Zheng, 1990] . On the basis of the historical records, there were 796 disastrous locust outbreaks between 707 B.C. and 1935 A.D. [Chen, 1935] , during which smaller locust outbreaks occurred once every 2 -3 years and severe outbreaks every 7 -8 years [Wu et al., 1990] .
[3] Attention has been paid to causes of locust outbreaks since 2000 years ago. Lu [1986] has counted the times of historical locust outbreak records with climate causes, from a photocopy of The 25 Dynastic Histories of China [1935] . He found that there were 58 records related to temperature change and 14 records related to precipitation change in a total of 261 locust outbreak records since 841 B.C.; particularly, many records directly named the pest as ''drought locust'' or ''drought locust calamity.'' The historical records reveal that the locust outbreak years often occurred in a warm spring year and/or a year after a warm winter, for example, ''A winter season with spring temperature will lead to a potential locust outbreak, and a spring season with summer temperature will cause a locust disaster'' (recorded in The Book of Rites, circulation circa 770-476 B.C.) [Ma, 1958] , and ''locust eggs would die out in a heavy snow winter'' recorded in Complete Collection of Pictures and Books of Old and New Times (1650 -1741 A.D.) [Zheng, 1990] . Modern biology can provide a scientific basis to explain the phenomenon. The minimum temperature for locust ovum growth is 16°C, but adult insects can tolerate up to 45°C [Wu et al., 1990] , suggesting the pests are warmtemperature-loving species. Locust eggs can survive 15 days under À10°C but only 1 day under À25°C, and the adult insect needs an effective growth degree day of 210 dayÁ°C [Wu et al., 1990] , suggesting that the changes in winter and annual temperatures are both responsible for locust growth.
[4] The locusts are mostly born and grow in floodplains, lake overbanks, swamps, and coastal lowlands in eastern China. These places are dry lands during low water level and little rainfall and are submerged during high water level and heavy rainfall. ''Lake drying makes locust multiply and outbreak,'' recorded in An Agricultural Encyclopedia of Ming Dynasty (1562-1633 A.D.), ''changes to low water levels in ponds, lakes and rivers lead to locust growth greatly,'' recorded in Complete Methods of Locust Control, and ''rainstorms in spring and summer could cause locust dying,'' recorded in History of Song Dynasty (circa 960 -1127 A.D.) have been recognized in Chinese history [Lu, 1986] . The records reflected the facts that locust eggs are multiplied in wet soil but not in a fully submerged place, and locust migration and dispersal need dry conditions, as rainfall restrains wing vibration and flight. Modern bioecology has proven that the best soil for laying its eggs is the soil with water content of 10-20%, where locust eggs reach to 200,000 -400,000 grain/m 2 [Wu et al., 1990] . As a locust egg needs 5-10 days to develop, a continuous 15 days of submergence in water can drown 100% of locust eggs [Wu et al., 1990] . Therefore, in terms of locust bioecology, the lake/river/coast lands above water level are favorable places for locusts to develop, while spring and summer dry conditions lead to locust outbreaks.
[5] Studies on whether the locust outbreak variability is consistent with climatic change have been undertaken in China. Many studies indicated that, on the basis of the records of the past 50 years, a warm winter year, i.e., higher January temperature than average, a warm-summer-half year, i.e., higher April -September temperatures than average, and a dry-summer-half year, i.e., lower April -August precipitation than average, normally lead to locust outbreaks in eastern China [Ma, 1958; Zhang and Chen, 1998; Kong et al., 2003; Ren and Tang, 2003; Wang et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2006] . Locust outbreaks with relationship to past climate changes were studied by Lu [1986] , Zheng [1990] , and Zhang and Chen [1998] , who found a basis for linkage of locust outbreaks with warm and drought climate in Chinese history. Zhang and Chen [1998] have also revealed that locust outbreaks in northeast China (latitude north to 40°N) occurred in winter warm years during the middle of the 12th, 13th, and 18th centuries. In terms of the locust outbreaks forced by decadal time scale climate, Stige et al.
[2007] used a temperature proxy and a precipitation proxy to correlate the past 1000-year locust outbreak series. The precipitation proxy was reconstructed by tree ring records in the western mountains of China, and the temperature was a synthesis for whole China as sourced from multiple line evidence of ice cap records, lake level records, historical documents, etc. [Yang et al., 2002] . Their study has attempted to prove a hypothesis that locust outbreaks were in cold and wet years during the past 1000 years [Stige et al., 2007] .
[6] Regional studies in China, likely studies for regions of provinces Liaoning, Hebei, Henan, Shandong, Anhui, and Jiangsu [e.g., Ma, 1958; Kong et al., 2003; Ren and Tang, 2003; Wang et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2006] , were on interannual time scale for the past 50 years, while Stige et al.'s [2007] study was on decadal time scale for the past 1000 years. These two types of studies on different time scales have produced contradictory understanding of the relationships between climate character and locust outbreaks: the former believed the highest locust outbreak occurred in a warm year, while the later related it to cold years.
[7] To do regional and seasonal analysis in both interannual and decadal time scales would resolve the issues. This is based on two considerations of different regional climates in northern and southern China.
[8] 1. The relative variability of annual precipitation is much higher in the northern region (25 -50%) than in the southern region (15 -30%) [Liu et al., 1998] , and the variability is much higher in summer (200 $ À15%) than in winter (70 $ À50%) [Wang et al., 2000; Zhong et al., 2007] . Ma [1958] , on the basis of 50-year climate gauging data, has found that the higher the precipitation variability, the more significant the locust outbreak. This discovery has been proven by more studies later on [e.g., Wu et al., 1990] . Thus responses of locust outbreaks to climate could be different from region to region.
[9] 2. Winter temperatures are mostly above the freezing point in the southern region, but mostly below the point in the northern region. Although locust eggs cannot survive below winter temperature of À20°C, there is little chance of consecutive occurrence of such a temperature for 5 days in the southern region (latitudes between 35°N and 28°N). Seasonal temperature as a limiting condition of locust multiplication would be different between the northern and southern regions.
[10] In this paper, to understand the impacts of climate change on occurrence of the important environmental events and to predict the severe locust outbreaks in an ultimate aim to avoid a continent-wide food shortage, we applied both modern and historical records to analyze the relationships of locust outbreaks and climate changes in China, in which severe locust hazards occur in two major areas: the middle-lower reaches of the Yellow River and the Yangtze River (Figure 1) . Compared with the past 1000-year locust index, we correlated climate data on two time scales: (1) 150-year-long gauging climate on interannual time scale and (2) 1000-year-long reconstructing climate on decadal time scale; as subsidiary data, simulation results from a general circulation model (GCM) on both interannual and decadal time scales can support the climate proxy. Moreover, spectrum and wavelet analyses are used in the present study in order to reveal relations of interannual and decadal time scales.
Data and Methods

Locust Data and Climate Data
[11] The major species of locust that often forms major outbreaks and causes serious regional crop failures in China is Locusta migratoria manilensis. The major area of locust outbreaks is in eastern China (Figure 1 ). Because of different outbreak times and abundance, the area can be divided into two regions of the middle-lower reaches of the Yellow River (including Haihe River) and the middle-lower reaches of the Yangtze River (including Huaihe River), in the northern and southern regions of the eastern China, respectively (Figures 1a and 1b) . Historical literature from China has recorded abundances and areas of the locust outbreaks (integration in literature [Zhang, 2004] ). A Chinese historian, S.-C. Ma, has delineated it as an annual locust index based on the severity and affect area for eastern China [Ma, 1958] . He has separated the area into the northern region (the middle-lower reaches of the Yellow and Haihe rivers) and the southern region (the middle-lower reaches of the Yangtze and Huaihe rivers) (two curves of the annual locust index in Figures 1c and 1d) , and has combined the two into one of whole China.
[12] Although most observations of temperature and/or precipitation in China were started in 1950 A.D., some stations have gauging records longer than 100 years; Beijing Station is the earliest one, with gauging precipitation records started in 1841 A.D. Within the middle-lower reaches of the Yellow River and Yangtze River in eastern China, there are 17 stations with both temperature and precipitation records longer than 60 years [Climate Data Section, 1990; Wang, 1994] (see the locations in Figure 1 ).
[13] Before the gauge records, the climate information could be traced from historical documents, geological records (e.g., lacustrine sediment, stalagmites, and ice cap deposit), biological remains (e.g., sedimentary pollen and tree rings), and archeological evidence. These climate proxies have been obtained progressively during the past 20 years in China, but most of them are qualitative and spatial data. For quantitative and time series data, we found that there are annual temperature records from the ice cap of the Tibetan Plateau [Thompson et al., 2000] , tree ring reconstructed precipitation from the mountains in western China [Shao, 2004] , a 10-year-interval temperature with the data sources mostly derived from Tibetan and the western mountains [Yang et al., 2002] , and recently completed synthesis of 10-year-interval temperatures for 10 regions of China [Wang et al., 2007] . For eastern China, the phenological cold and warm events recorded in historical documents have been used to reconstruct winter half-year (October to March) temperature in 10-year intervals since 1500 A.D. and in 30-year intervals for the past 2000 years [Ge et al., 2003] . On the basis of Ge et al.'s data, continuous annual temperature series in a 10-year interval were analyzed [Wang et al., 2007] , in which stalagmite data for northern China and pollen data for southern China have offset the lacks in Ge et al.'s data. The winter half-year temperature and annual temperature cover the present study area and provide the quantitative and time series data available for us.
[14] Currently, monthly climate data of the past 1000 years are hard to obtain from the proxies but can be provided by paleoclimate modeling. A few of the past 1000 years of climate experiments have been performed by global atmosphere-ocean coupled GCMs, for example, HADCM3 [Gordon et al., 2000] and ECHO-G [Legutke and Voss, 1999] . These climate simulations were driven by 1000-year time-varying external forces including solar radiation, volcanic eruptions, and greenhouse gas concentrations (CO 2 and CH 4 ) [Collins et al., 2002; von Storch et al., 2004] , which can be used to examine basic features of the past 1000 years of climate change. We understand that GCM results would not be independent materials as climate baseline. In the present study, we use the 1000-year GCM results as subsidiary data to support the 1000-year climate proxy (because the climate proxy is 10-year-interval coarse data, not available for interannual or for seasonal/monthly). Because the ECHO-G simulations have been validated by Chinese gauging climate data [Liu et al., 2005; Yu et al., 2007] , we know how far both robust and individual features of the simulations are in agreement with observed climate changes; likely ECHO-G has well simulated climate changes during the Little Ice Age (circa 1650 -1850 A.D.) for eastern China. Thus we downscaled the ECHO-G girded data for the northern region and the southern region in the present study (see grid box in Figure 1 ).
Correlation Analysis With Bootstrapping Test and Spectrum Analysis
[15] Linear correlation was analyzed in each pair of the annual locust series and the climate series including monthly, seasonal (DJA for three winter months and June, July, and August (JJA) for three summer months), and annual mean temperature/precipitation in turn. We used departures (d i ) for the locust index, temperature, and precipitation at time i (x i ) minus the means (x mean ), i.e., d i = x i À x mean . The significant level was cut off by statistical confidence interval (CI). For gauging climate data, we checked the frequency of regional correlation of individual sites, and also examined the regional correlation of multiple site means.
[16] In order to examine both temperature (T i ) and precipitation (P i ) related to locust outbreak years, we did multiple linear regression (MLR)_on between locust time series (L) and the two climate variables, i.e., L = a 1 T i + a 2 P i + b (i is 1, 2, . . . 12 months), where a 1 and a 2 are tow variable's slopes, which can indicate the variation directions with the locust variability. The significant level was tested by F test.
[17] In order to deduce uncertainties in the above parametric testing, we also use nonparametric testing. Biascorrected percentile bootstrapping test (B test) [Efron and Tibshirani, 1993] was applied in the present study. Core codes of the bootstrapping programs were from Hesterberg et al. [2005] . We did random resamples following the uniform distribution with sample size of N = 1000 for 10-year series and N = 10,000 for 1-year series, and accepted the significant correlations at the test level. Final results are overlapping parts of parametric testing (P) and nonparametric testing (NP), equivalent to the logical AND operation by using the function of minimum (P, NP).
[18] To understand the locust-climate relations between interannual time scale and decadal time scale, we did spectral analysis and wavelet analysis. Spectral estimation can describe the distribution over frequency of the powercontained signal that can be buried in a noisy time domain over long periods. Here we used fast Fourier transforms (FFT) to exam the frequency components of signals in 1000-year-long locust index and temperature series.
[19] Computing the FFT at each time using only the data within the window would solve the problem in frequency localization but would still be dependent on the window size used. Wavelet analysis has been attempted to solve these problems by decomposing a time series into time/ frequency space simultaneously [Torrence and Compo, 1998 ]. We applied the wavelet analysis to find the varied periods in the locust index series and temperature series. The wavelet analysis was computed on the basis of a program wavelet.m (C. Torrence and G. P. Compo, http:// paos.colorado.edu/research/wavelets).
[20] Moreover, the proxy temperature was reconstructed from multiple lines of evidence, and it mixed more information. We use principal component analysis (PCA) to transform a number of possibly correlated variables into a smaller number of uncorrelated variables (i.e., principal components). Since the first principal component accounts for as much of the variability in the temperature data as possible, we take the greatest variance of temperature to correlate with locust index, obtaining significant results.
Results
Past 100 Years
[21] In the northern region, results of each site correlation between locust index and monthly temperatures show that the higher frequencies of significant positive correlations are in February, April -June, August -September, and JJA, in which frequency of negative correlation is void (Figure 2a) . On the basis of the regional mean series from nine stations of the northern region, the locust series has significant positive correlations in February -April, July, December, January, and February (DJF), and annual mean (Figure 2c ) temperatures (R = +0.26 $ +0.36 with 95% CI and B test with p < 0.05) and in December precipitation (R = +0.74 with 95% CI and B test with p < 0.05). Temperatures from individual stations and the means reflect that the locust outbreak was the highest in warm winter, spring-summer years.
[22] In the southern region, higher frequency of significant correlations occurred in April, June, and NovemberDecember, in which months there is not negative correlation at all (Figure 2b ). This is consistent with correlations from the mean climate of eight stations, where significant temperature positive correlations occurred in March -May, and annual mean (Figure 2d ) (R = +0.26 $ +0.33 with 95% CI and B test with p < 0.05). Precipitation analyses show that there is no significant positive correlation but there is a negative correlation in January (R = À0.28 with 95% CI and B test with p < 0.05), suggesting that the highest locust outbreak occurred in warm years with warm spring and dry January in the southern region.
[23] Significant multiple correlations (F test and B test with p < 0.05) between locust index and two climate variables (temperature and precipitation) were listed in Table 1 . Results from the northern region show positive slope temperatures but negative slope precipitations in March -April, July, September, JJA, and annual mean, and both positive slope temperature and precipitation in May and DJF, suggesting that the highest locust outbreak occurred in the warm and dry spring-summer years and warm and wet winter years. This is a similar result to the single temperature correlations above but shows a combination relationship between temperature and precipitation, i.e., significant correlations with spring-summer warm and dry years. In the southern region, temperatures and precipitation in March -April, June, and annual mean have positive slope correlations with locust index, but January has a negative correlation.
Past 300 Years
[24] Correlations of the 10-year mean proxy annual temperature with 10-year mean locust index (Figures 3a  and 3b) show a significant positive correlation and pass the B test (p < 0.05) in the northern region (R = +0.60 with 95% CI) and the southern region (R = +0.34 with 90% CI). Correlations of locust index with proxy winter half-year temperatures show a significant positive correlation and pass the B test in the northern region (R = +0.49 with 95% CI) and the southern region (R = +0.31 with 90% CI).
[25] GCM-simulated 10-year mean temperature series have significant positive correlations with the locust series in May-June, September -October, JJA, and annual mean (R = +0.47 $ +0.64 with 95% CI and B test with p < 0.05) in the northern region (Figure 3c ). When applying 90% CI cutoff, there are positive correlations (R = +0.38 $ +0.46) in May, July, September, December, and annual mean (Figure 3d ) in the southern region.
[26] MLR analysis shows that the significant correlations occur in May-July and annual mean (p < 0.05) in the northern region and in September and December (p < 0.10) in the southern region (Table 1) . They have all positive significant slopes in temperatures but negative slopes in June precipitation in the northern region and in September and December precipitation in the southern region. (Figures 2a and 2c ) and in southern region (Figures 2b and 2d) . In legend, P-cor and N-cor are significant positive and negative correlations at 95% confidence interval (CI), respectively, and No-cor is none of significant correlation. Histograms of B resampling correlations between locust index and annual temperature were plotted by correlation coefficients (x axis) versus the frequency (y axis) in Figures 2c  and 2d. 
Past 1000 Years
[27] We did not find any significant correlations between locust index and proxy temperature in the 10-year mean series even at 90% CI level. When using proxy temperatures from 10 regions of China to do the PCA, we found major changes of temperatures during the last 1000 years. Variance sums of the first three PCs in both the northern and southern regions are greater than 80%, suggesting that we may ignore $20% local impacts on the temperature changes. Correlations between the annual temperature variance and locust index show significant positive correlations (95% CI and B test with p < 0.05) in the northern region (R = +0.31) for the last 1000 years, and in the northern region (R = +0.43) and southern region (R = +0.32) for the periods of years 1000 -1500 A.D. (Figure 4) . These results suggest that decadal time scale locust outbreaks were closely linked with the temperature changes to warm years.
[28] We did not find significant correlations of locust index with GCM-simulated monthly temperature/precipitation in the 10-year mean series, whether monocorrelation or multiple correlations. However, correlations between the 10-year mean GCM temperature variance and 10-year mean locust index show significant positive correlations in May (R = +0.242) in the northern region and in August (R = +0.243) in the southern region (95% CI and B test with p < 0.05). Multiple correlations show similar results: that the significant warm-dry changes in May and annual mean in the northern region (F test and B test with p < 0.05) were correlated with locust outbreak years (Table 1) , while a warm-dry change in August and a warm-wet change in November in the southern region only passed test level p < 0.10 by F test and B test.
[29] Results of FFT analysis show that there are several cycle years of locust series as the same as the proxy temperature series. Both cycle years above 95% CI null continuum curves are 80, 40, 27, 22, and 21 years in the northern region (Figure 5a ) and 107, 80, 49, 40, 30, and 20 years in southern region (Figure 5b ), reflecting that frequency of locust outbreaks has synchronous changes with the temperature in decadal time scale cycles.
[30] Examining the 10-year interval cycle years by wavelet analysis (Figures 5c -5f ), we found the significant cycle years in two regions concentrated in 20 to 110-year periodicities, consistent with the FFT analysis. More specifically, wavelet analysis provided a way to test if the locust outbreak cycles respond to climate change in timing. According to variance series at the 20 -110 periodicity years by wavelet computing, there are five periods that are significantly matched (95% CI) between locust outbreak years and temperature changes during 1210 -1230, 1280-1310, 1470 -1510, 1670-1760, and 1800 -1850 A.D. Figures 5d and 5f ). These matched periods are 230 years, totaling 64.6% of the total 356 years of locust outbreaks.
[31] We further examined interannual relationships between locust index and GCM monthly temperatures during the past 1000 years. FFT and wavelet analyses show that there are significant periods (95% CI) at 2-8 years, at 12-16 years and at approximately 30 years that commonly occurred both in the locust series and annual temperature series (figures not shown). According to variance series at the 2-to 10-year periodicity by the wavelet computing, there are eight matched periods with 10 successive years between locust series and temperature series, during 1444-1472, 1481 -1493, 1505 -1518, 1582 -1592, 1684 -1696, 1809-1821, 1927-1939, and 1942 -1953 A.D. (Figure 4c ). These overlapping years are 252 years, totaling 59.7% locust outbreak years. In the southern region, nine matched periods with 10 successive years occurred during 1429-1440, 1444 -1472, 1481 -1493, 1505 -1518, 1585 -1592, 1684 -1696, 1809 -1821, 1927 -1939, and 1942 -1956 A.D. (Figure 4d ). There are 205 matched years, totaling 57.6% locust outbreak years. data types and time scales in climate series, we did eight pair sets of monocorrelations and multiple correlations with locust outbreak time series to check climate change impacts. A summary diagram was plotted for the locust outbreak correlations with changes in monthly/season/annual mean of temperatures and precipitation ( Figure 6 ). Correlate coefficients and linear regression slopes in Figure 6 can indicate directions of positive or negative relationships. Although there is some uncertainty in the statistics, we can obtain more robust features by F test and B test ( p < 0.05). In the northern region, locust outbreak years responded to warm year, warm winter, and warm-summerhalf year during the past 300 years in 10-year mean series (Figure 6a) , and responded to warm year, warm winter, and warm March -May, July, and September during the past 100 years in interannual series (Figure 6c ). Negative June precipitation change during the past 300 years ( Figure 6a ) and negative March -April, July, September, and annual precipitation change during the past 100 years (Figure 6c ) are significantly correlated with locust outbreak years. In 100 year series of the southern region (Figure 6d ), locust outbreak years responding to warm year and warm springsummer year still stand, except for a colder January temperature response. Dry January and wet spring were Figures 5b, 5d, and 5f are the southern region. The wavelet contours were plotted by time series (x axis) versus periodicity year (y axis), in which 95% significance contour is the black dotted line, and the black arc solid line indicates cone of influence. Anything below the arc is dubious. Gray areas show overlapping significant periods of locust outbreak years with temperature changes.
Discussion and Summary
significantly correlated with locust outbreak years. There is less robust feature during the past 300 years, showing a warm-dry summer-autumn linked with locust outbreak in the southern region (p < 0.10).
[33] Generally speaking, the highest locust outbreak years occurred in warm-wet winter and warm-dry spring-summer in the northern region and warm and wet spring years in the southern region. There is less robust feature in the southern region (p < 0.10), showing a warm-dry summer-autumn linked with locust outbreak years. We can see that locust outbreak responding to seasonal climate change on a decadal time scale is generally consistent with that on an interannual time scale.
[34] Without doubt, locust outbreaks were closely linked with warm winter because with its favorable conditions, locust eggs can be well preserved, and locust outbreaks were strongly linked with warm spring and summer because during it, as an optimum season, locusts can greatly multiply and disperse. In fact, it is true that the locust outbreak frequency of April -September was 85.8% among the 12 months according to 544 historical outbreak records [Zheng, 1990] , and a relationship of warm winter and warm spring-summer with severe locust outbreaks has been found for a long time in Provinces Henan, Hebei, Shangdong, Anhui, Jiangsu, and Liaoning of eastern China [Ma, 1958; Zhang and Chen, 1998; Zheng, 1990; Kong et al., 2003; Ren and Tang, 2003; Wang et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2006] . Here we confirmed their studies and did more work on monthly analysis, larger area examinations, and longer time period correlations. Thus we believe that the greenhouseeffected climate warming in the future would strengthen or increase the locust outbreaks. Actually, locust outbreak records in the agriculture statistics annals [Statistics Annals Committee of Agriculture in China, 2001 China, , 2002 China, , 2003 China, , 2004 show a marked increase since 2000. Sum of the disastrous area in provinces Shangdong, Hebei, Henan, and Liaoning (all in the northern region) is 19,360, 22,000, 18,280, and 19,200 km 2 for 2000, 2001, 2002, and 2003 , respectively, which were increased 34% -83% compared to the mean of 1995 [Statistics Annals Committee of Agriculture in China, 1996 , 1998 , 2000 .
[35] Study of the relationship of locust outbreaks to precipitation changes leads us to recognize that precipitation condition is one important climate factor impacting locust outbreaks. Our results are consistent with previous studies. Zhang et al. [2006] correlated summer locust outbreak significantly with lower June precipitation and autumn locust outbreak significantly with lower July precipitation in Shangdong Province; lower April precipitation has led to summer locust outbreaks in Henan Province [Kong et al., 2003] , and lower May -June precipitations resulted in summer locust outbreaks in Liaoning Province [Wu et al., 1990] .
[36] Compared with the northern region, locust outbreaks with precipitation relationship in the southern region were less robust (test level at p < 0.10). We think that because regional precipitation is much higher in the southern region than in the northern region, more locust outbreaks occurred in the northern (427 times) than in the southern region (356 times), as wet conditions greatly restrains locust flying and dispersing [Ma, 1958; Zheng, 1990] . Thus, historical records on ''drought locust'' were true, as we found the drought of spring-summer season in the northern region caused the highest regional locust outbreaks, but it is not obvious in the wet-humid southern region. Hence we think that precipitation change is not a sensitive factor for locust outbreak in the Yangtze River region.
[37] For the negative January temperature correlation in the southern region, we also think it is a regional feature. There is no record of consecutive 5-day temperatures in January lower than À20°C in this region, where the temperature condition would wipe out the locust eggs. For example, on the basis of the past 50 years of observation from Bengbu Meteorological Station (32.95°N and 117.37°E), the monthly mean of minimum January temperature is À2.2°C and the monthly minimum is À7.5°C, where it is located near the northern boundary of the southern region. Hence, although warm winter condition is a key factor for locust egg survival and preservation, it works well when winter temperature reaching to À10 to À30°C in the northern region, while January temperature almost above the freezing point in the southern region is not a limiting factor for locust survival.
[38] High-resolution climate proxy and GCM modeling for the past 1000 years are still a challenge for us because of the uncertainties [Crowley, 2000; Bauer et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2007] . The locust outbreak index of 1700 -1000 A.D. correlated with the temperature proxies or with simulations did not show any correlations (R 2 < E-2 in the northern and southern regions). However, there are obvious relationships of locust outbreak with the variability, trends, and periods of climate. The decadal time scale series analysis presented significant relationships showing that the highest locust outbreak years were in warm years commonly in the northern and southern regions. However, it shows some difference in the two regions: the highest locust outbreak years were in warm-winter-half years with warm-dry May in the northern region, but warm-winter-half years with warm-dry August in the southern region. These synchronous changes with 20-110 periodicity years were 56-65% among the total locust outbreak years during the past 1000 years.
[39] Our decadal time scale series analyses are different from those of Stige et al. [2007] . They believed the decadal mean locust outbreak is highest during cold and wet periods. We trust their study method but doubt the data they used. Outbreaks of the locust caused serious crop failures mainly in the middle-lower reaches of Yellow River and Yangtze River, East Plains, and Coast Plains in lowlands of eastern China. S.-C. Ma concentrated on the areas and deleted some records from the northern -western China when he developed the index [Ma, 1958] . In the work of Stige et al., only one temperature curve of whole China [Yang et al., 2002] was used to correlate the locust outbreaks. By doing this, they unconsciously enlarged the covering areas of the locust outbreak. Actually, the reconstructed temperature of the past 1000 years from Yang et al. [2002] used in their study was derived mainly from ice cores in the Tibetan Plateau, tree rings in western mountains of China, and lake sediments also in the Tibetan and other western areas of China, while the historical locust outbreak records from the western regions are not available so far. In fact, they correlated the climate of western China with locust outbreaks of eastern China. Moreover, using one precipitation curve of Qinghai (located at $75°E-105°E and elevation >3000 m above sea level (asl)) to correlate locust outbreaks in eastern China ($105°E-120°E and elevation <1000 m asl) would diminish the differences of geomorphologies between the plateau and the lowlands and upset the rainfall patterns between the western semiarid climate and the eastern monsoon climate.
[40] To prove the above arguments, we did correlations of 10-year mean series of locust index with decadal temperature proxy for all China (10 region means) and eastern China (seven region means) according to geography delineation of Wang et al. [2007] . We found no correlations for 1000-year series except for 300-year series: the locust index from the northern region is significantly positively correlated (p < 0.05) with temperatures from all China (R = +0.63) and from eastern China (R = +0.68). Locust index from the southern region is significantly positively correlated ( p < 0.05) with temperatures from all China (R = +0.38) and from eastern China (R = +0.40). Relationships between whole China/eastern China climates and locust outbreak index cannot return negative correlations. These results prove that temperature series used by Stige et al. [2007] are from western China, but are not from whole China nor from eastern China, which are areas the locust outbreak records were derived from.
[41] Furthermore, observations reveal that outbreaks of the locust in eastern China normally occur in the seasons of summer half year when the locust eggs were preserved in the previous warm winter seasons [Wu et al., 1990] . This relationship of seasonal variability has been confirmed in the present study, since our results with 1-year series and 10-year mean series were very consistent. Using only annual temperature and annual precipitation to undertake correlations would ignore the seasonal variability totally, and consequently could hardly draw a true deduction for understanding the climate impacts. We would like to emphasize that, regardless of interannual or decadal time scales of the data sets, study of such type of environmental events should produce consistent relationships in terms of dynamics. In terms of Asian monsoon climatology, a warm year in eastern China is mainly caused by higher winter temperature (variance >50%), and a dry year, caused by lower summer precipitation (variance 40-65%), and vice versa [Ren, 1992] . These features are also found in longer climate period in centennial and millennium time scales [Yu and Qin, 1997; Yu et al., 2003 ]. Thus it is very difficult to imagine that locust outbreak could behave in an opposite way between interannual time scale and decadal time scale, in terms of mechanisms.
[42] We understand that there were some geographical gaps and blind points to establish the past 1000-year climate series. It is premature to deduce a conclusion on lowfrequency variability by using the above data set with such a low resolution. By doing this, one can only receive a very ambiguous understanding of the locust dynamics. Nowadays, high-resolution climate data sets of temperature and precipitation for the past millennium are ongoing in China. The less-uncertainty data and simulations allow us to reexamine the issues if and how severe disasters of locust outbreaks respond to greenhouse-effected climate change. These are promising points for future research.
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